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INTHODUCTXON 

This study is primarily concerned with the 

determination of the chromosome number and spermatogenesis 

of one species of toad, Bufo boreas. Secondarily, It 

supplements previous work performed In this laboratory 

Involving the effects of altitude on tissue fixation. 

Also, it is hoped that some ll^t is shed on the problem 

of sex determination in amphibians. 

Much of the previous work concerning anuran 

spermatogenesis has been done by Japanese cytologlsts, 

notably Maklno, Kinouchi, and Irlki. Saez, in Argentina, 
11 

has also contributed valuable information in this field. 

In North America, Hayes and Wltschl made extensive cyto-

logical studies of native anurans but these were 

essentially comparative surveys and were not concerned 

with the process of spermatogenesis -per se. 

The mechanism of sex determination in km^hibla has 

been the subject of considerable study. The male mammal 

is heterozygous for sex and the female homozygous; in 

birds and certain reptiles, the reverse condition is 

found, the males being homozygous and the females 

heterozygous. Determination of the point of this 
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dichotomy in evolution would provide Important information 

regarding the development of these groups. 

Dr. J.C. Cross, of this laboratory, has demonstrated 

a conditioning effect exerted by the enviromental oxygen 
2 

tension on the testicular cells of certain animals. 

This phenomenon is expressed as a variation in fixation 

quality and is correlated with the oxygen tension to 

which the animal is acclimatized. These variations 

may be overcome and optimum fixation attained by 

making compensatory adjustments in the concentrations 

of several ingredients of the standard cytologlcal 

fixative, Bouln's fluid. The necessary adjustments may 

be predicted if the altitude at which the animal was 

collected and the tissue fixed is known. This study, 

involving one species collected at an altitude of 8230 

feet above sea level, will form part of a more comprehen

sive survey covering a number of species obtained in 

a wide altitudinal range. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The testicular tissues of mature Bufo bor^^s were 

used in this investigation. The animals were collected 

at Buena Vista, Colorado^ at an altitude of 8230 feet 

above sea level. Tissues were fixed in Allen's modi

fication of Bouln*8 fluid. The fixative was further 

adjusted according to the method of Cross,^ so as to 

be suitable for the altitude at which the toads were 

collected. After fixation, the tissues were dehydrated 

with ethyl alcohol by the "drop method", cleared in oil 

of wintergreen and embedded in paraffin. Sections were 

cut at 15 mlcrat 

Three stains were used: (1) the classical cyto

loglcal technique utilizing Heldenhain's iron hematoxylin 

provided an excellent medium for the study of prophase 

stages of meiosis, (2) La Courts crystal violet technique 

gave the best results for the study of chromosomes of the 

spermatogonial and spermatocytic cells, (3) Peulgen 

staining clarified some details concerning metamorphosis 

of the spermatozoa and aided in the study of the nucleolus 

of the resting and prophase cells. 

All drawings were made with the aid of an Abbe 

camera luclda at a magnification of ^750 diameters. 
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OBSEmTATims 

SPEHMATOGONIA 

T«r«Xyo ra&ox»o«>abi»€»ao«omes and tun mloro-ohi^&iosomes 

are observed in the equator ia l p la tes of the dividing 

apermatogoula (Fig* X), thus es tabl ishing 22 as the 2n 

ohroaoaom« tsusiber of Bufo boreas • ^^^ •Xements are 

eubteXo0#ntric or metaQ#ntric» in eonfigurationn Howevert 

the a»gX0i formed by the ariiss of some of the miero« 

ehromosomes are ver^ obtuse t making them more nearly 

rod«*^ehaped than V«»shaped* In aXX eeXXs^ the macro<» 

ehrc^eaomes are arranged in a peripheral c i r c l e wbieh 

i i occupied by tbe mlero^ehromosomee* The divergent 

ajEnas of each eXiHsent are directed outward whiXe the 

points ®f angulation l i e more eXosely to the center 

of the p l a t e . The morphology of the IndlviduaX 

ebroaaesosses i s d i s t i n c t and ident i f ica t ion of pairs 

i s established with l i t t l e a i f f i eu l ty (Figt 2)» 

Two types of spermatogonia ar© observed: (1) 

small (10*12 mlora) c e l l s which s ta in deeply and tend 

to occur in c lus t e r s of 5-15 c e l l s , (2) large 

(15*20 laiora) e e l l s which s ta in l i g h t l y and occur 

singly• !&e chromosomes of the l a t t e r typo are longer 

and of a smaller diameter t^an thoso of the smaller c e l l s . 
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No satellites or secondary constrictions are 

observed. In some of the macro-chromosomes of the larger 

spermatogonia, centromeres are distinctly visible and 

appear as discrete areas of translucence at the angle 

of the chromosome. 

PHOPHASE STAGES 

The resting primary spermatocytes (Pig. 3) are 

large, lightly stained cells which occur In groups of 

10-20 at the periphery of the tubule. The cytoplasm is 

clear and homogeneous. The nucleus is ovoid and contains 

a clear nucleoplasm dispersed in which are unevenly 

distributed groups of chromatin granules. Several large, 

irregularly shaped particles of chromatin are found 

scattered among the smaller granules. The nucleolus 

is a small, eccentrically placed spherical body which 

stains deeply with hematoxylin and crystal violet but 

which is Peulgen-negatlve. 

In the leptotene stage (Pig. ^ ) , the nuclei contain 

delicate chromatin threads which are densely Intertwined 

throughout the nucleoplasm. In cells stained with hema

toxylin, the chromomeres are clearly visible. These 

strands do not appear to be branched. It is in this itage 

that the nucleolus disappears, gradually growing smaller 

as the filaments become more distinct. No polarization of 



Ma eeXXe tarere feuiid In t^e a^j^ltei^e stage# 

^ygeteTioe e e l l i (Fig# 5) are oentparatlvely rm^^g i&« 

dteatlng the nhnrt duration of this stage* I'he fllam^sate 

are noir doubled« eaeh in i i i r i to i l s t reni having paired l t« 

self point f̂ or point with i t e hoaiologue* In the laore 

deXieateXy etaiised eelle» tMa doubXed isature of t^e 

fllasaente i e s t i l l appio^ie^t^ A greduel ehor t en i^ and 

IMelisei^tig of tite f i la iwi ts &mm?n throu^out this stage* 

Seattere^ tiufou^out ^ e nueleus are large* 4eeply stained 

ti»Mie<iNi M etof^s^tln liiieh probably represent polnte of 

0ver>»Xappiiig and intertiiining of t^e individual fiXazitents 

i^tlier thaia i ieere te itrueturee* 

In tbe i^^ytene stege (Fig* 6)» tlie longitudliml 

<N>ntraetion i t i i t iated in the Eyi^tene Is continued at an 

i^oelerated ra te and the paired filament a are much 

iiikmii^%mii?, thieker and more deeply stained* As a result of 

thXtt process the individual elements become more discrete 

and, in la te paebytene* i t i s possible to count the paired 

tetrads whieh, of course^ are eleven ixi number. 

In the diplotene stage (Fig* 7)^ the horisoiogues 

begin to repel each other and the chlasmata may be 

obeerved* In this species the diplotene i^hase is r e 

lat ively short and the process of cerniinalizatlon begins 

soon after the ehiasmata are distinguished* 
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Further shortening of the elements also occurs in this 

stage. When the processes of terminalIzation and rotation 

are complete, the bivalent chromosomes appear as large, 

loosely arranged, irregularly stained rings. 

With completion of terminalization and rotation, the 

stage of diakinesis is Initiated. This stage consists 

of two consecutive phases. Pirst, there ie a relatively 

long period during which the ring tetrads undergo a 

slight condensation and become more uniform and regular 

in their staining properties (Pig. 8). The second 

phase ie comparatively brief and is marked by a rapid 

condensation to form the small, Intensely stained, 

compact bivaXents in which aXX evidence of a ring struc

ture is lost. After condensation is complete, the 

tetrads migrate to the periphery of the plate and assume 

a roughly circular arrangement (Pig. 9) • At this time, 

fine chromatin threads appear which connect the indi

vidual tetrads of each cell. Shortly thereafter, 

these threads disappear and the tetrads are redistributed 

throughout the plate and metaphase begins. 

PBIWAHY SPERMATOCYTE 

In Metaphase I, the tetrads are arranged on the 
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eqimtoriaX pXate in sueh a way that the homoXogues of eaeh 

dement are direoted toward oi^osite poXes of the ceXX. 

Beeause of the extreme condensation and heavy staining 

of the bivaXents» i t i s impessibXe to distingiiish the 

individuaX eXements» although the horaoXogues are 

seperated by a sXi^t constriction which gives the 

entire tetrad a '̂dumb-beXX® appearance when viewed 

trmR the side (Pig» X0}» In this position* the spindXe 

ai^paratus i s aXse eXearly v i s ib le in most ee l l s* In 

the polar view {Flg« 11), the eleven tetrads are quite 

d i i t inot and may be counted easily* 1%ie elements are 

very uniformly arranged and evenly stained in this 

stage and there i s no tetrad which by i t s morphologyt 

position* or ohreiaatieity could be considered a sex 

ehromosome* 

Anaitiase (Fig* 12) i s a relat ively rapid process, 

judging from the sparsity of ce l l s found in this stage. 

The process of withdrawal i s uniform and no elerjent 

i s found to lead or Xag behind the movenient of the 

homologues toward the poles of the c e l l . 

During Telophase I (Fig* 13), the elements are 

completely withdrawn to the opposite poles of the 

greatly elongated cel l* ^be homologues are now so 

closely drawn together that la i s no loiver possible 

to distinguish the individual eleoerits. .fnile the 
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ceXX membrane constricts to form the two daughter cells, 

nuclear reorganization is rapidly accomplished, a new 

nuclear membrane is formed and a short interkinesls 

supervenes. 

SECONDARY SPERMATOCYTE 

The prophase stages of the secondary spermatocyte 

resemble those of the primary cell. However, the process 

is much more rapid, the stages less distinct, and the 

cells smaller, thus making observation of the entire 

process difficult. 

In Metaphase II (Pig. 1^), the chromosomes appear 

as small, round or rod-shaped bodies. Viewed from the 

side, the plate appears very thin and the Individual 

elements are cuboidal in shape. The spindle apparatus 

stains poorly in these cells and is rarely observed. 

No dyad, by its morphology or behavior, could be con

sidered a sex chromosome. 

After a rapid anaphase and telophase, the cell 

divides to form two daughter spermatids. The secondary 

division is equational and from the original primary 

spermatocyte, four isomorphic spermatids are produced. 
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METAMORPHOSIS OP SPERMATOZOA 

The spermatids (Pig. 15) are small cells (8-10 micra) 

containing a clear, homogeneous cytoplasm and a relatively 

large, spherical nucleus. The minute, intensely baso

philic distal centriole lies in the cytoplasm, close to 

the cell membrane. The proximal centriole is not observed 

and, presumably. It is so closely applied to the nuclear 

membrane as to be invisible. Within the nucleus are 

many small chromatin granules Interspersed among which 

are several short, thick, filaments. The nucleus of the 

inactive spermatid also contains a nucleolus which, 

however, disappears during the first stages of meta

morphosis. 

The mature spermatozoon consists of three basic 

structural elements: the head-piece, the mid-piece and 

the delicate, whip-like flagellum. 

The strongly basophilic head-piece is very 1 :iig 

and narrow. Its base and the greater portion of Its 

body are cylindrical but anteriorly it gradually 

diminishes in diameter to form a slender, tapering point. 

The broad base is slightly indented to form a shallow 

notch at the apex of which is attached the axial filament 

of the mld-plece. The head-piece is formed from the 

nucleus and the cell membrane of the spermatid. During 
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spermiogenesis, the nucleus gradually elongates, decreases 

in diameter and becomes more deeply stained until it 

attains its mature coonflguratlon and chromaticlty (Pig. 

16«19) • During the process of elongation, the cyto

plasm gradually disappears and the cell membrane con

denses around the body of the nucleus to form a closely 

fitting sheath. 

The mld-plece Is an almost transparent, cylindrical 

structure attached to the base of the head-piece. At its 

posterior pole is located the distal centriole. Passing 

longitudinally through the mid-piece Is the delicate axial 

filament which connects the distal oentrlole to the base 

of the head-piece. 

The flagellum is a flexible filament extending from 

the base of the mld-plece. It is roughly twice the length 

of the head-piece. The flagellum is attached to the distal 

centriole and this structure apparently controls its 

development during spermiogenesis. 
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EXPLANATION OP PLATES 

All drawings were made with the aid of an Abbe 

camera luoida at a magnl float Ion of 4750 diameters. 

PLATE X 

Figure 1. Polar view of primary spermatogoniua at 

metaphase. 

Figure 2. Serial aXlgnnent of ohromosones showing 

six pair of Xarge maoro^chromosomes and 

five pair of mioro«chromosomes* 
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Figure 3. 

Figure k. 

Figure 5. 

Figure 6. 

Figure 7* 

PLATE II 

Resting primary spermatocyte. 

Leptotene stage of primary spermatocyte. 

Zygotene stage of primary spermatocyte. 

Pachytene stage of primary spermatocyte. 

Diplotene stage of primary spermatocyte* 
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PLATE III 

Pigure 8. Primary spermatocyte. First phase of dia

kinesis. 

Figure 9. Primary spermatocyte. Second phase of dia

kinesis. 

Figure 10. Metaphase of primary spermatocyte. Polar 

View. 
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PLATE IV 

Figure XX. Primary spermatocyte. Side view of meta

phase. 

Figure 12. Primary spermatocyte. Side view of anaphase. 

Figure X3. Primary spermatocyte. Side view of telo

phase. 

Figure X4. Secondary spermatocyte. PoXar view of 

metaphase. 

Figure X5. Spermatid. 
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PLATE V 

Figure 16. Metamorphosis of spermatozoa. I. 

Figure X7* Metamorphosis of spermatozoa. II. 

Pigure X8. Metamorphosis of spermatozoa. III. 
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PLATE VI 

Figure X9. Metamorphosis of spermatozoa. XV. 

Figure 20. Mature spermatozoon. 
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DISCUSSION 

The occurrence of a 2n chromosome number of 22 in 

Bufo borea^ is not surprising since all seventeen species 

of Bufo previously studied have had a diploid number of 
c 

22.^ PhyXogenetic studies indicate that the Bufonldae. 

from an evolutionary standpoint, is a relatively stable 

family and therefore, might be expected to maintain a 

constant chromosome number. 

In this study, no morphological evidence of sex chromo

some has been observed. This conclusion concurs with 

those of the majority of workers who have studied this 

problem in Bufonldae. Of the seventeen species investigat

ed, eleven are reported as possessing no identifiable sex 

chromosome. However, It is the exceptions which complicate 

the situation regarding the mechanism of sex determination 

in this genus as well as in the Amphibia as a whole. 

The first report of sex chromosomes in anurans was 

made by King in 1912. In Necturus iftQuloeug, she 

described an X chromosome linked with an autosome. 

According to her obervations, this chromosome passed 

undivided to one pole in the first spermatocytic 
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division and divided equatlonally in the second, resulting 

in dimox*phic spermatozoa. 

In 1930, Iriki described a peculiar tetrad in the 

primary spermatocyte of Ixla ACfefiEaa iaEfiflllfia which 

"(1) always remains at the periphery of the equatorial 

plate, (2) is the shape of an open V, lying on the 

equatorlfia plate with both arms pointing obliquely 

outward, (3) in anaphase, leads the way in the march of 

the chromosomes to the pole, and (4) is the largest of 

all the tetrads."^ Because of its unusual morphology and 

behavior, this tetrad was designated a sex chromosome by 

Irlki. In 1931* Mlnouchi and Irlki reported a similar 

tetrad in Bufo bufp lanonicus and these authors also 

considered it a sex chromosome.^^ Makine, in 1932, 

identified this tetrad in MtQ. gftQhfttlinenisU and 
Q 

likewise believed It to be a sex determinant.'^ With 

this morphological evidence, Irlki and Mlnouchi postulated 

the existence of an XY complex in the males of Bufo ]2iL£fi 

3apoBiQU8» MtSL mon^lxmmXu and i x l a ar^ore^ ,1ftPoniQft* 

In X933, Wltschl, in a survey of five species of 

North American toads, reported the occurrence of a tetrad 

composed of two isomorphic, bipartite elements which 

divided equatlonally in the first spermatocytic division 

and reductlonally in the second. Thus, providing that 
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the male toad be proved digsunetic, these isomorphic 

elements would be considered an XY complex. This 

assumption was supported by Wltschl*8 breeding experiments 

in which alternate mating of hermaphroditic toads as males 

and females critically demonstrated the dlgamety of the 

male.^^ 

In SAZUI esouXenta^ Levy has reported an XO condition 

in males.^ 

Thus it is seen that XX, XY, and XO complexes have 

been reported to occur in male anurans. It is hardly 

conceivable that such divergent mechanisms could be 

present on such a low taxonomlc plane. 

It seems obvious that the mechanism for sex deter

mination in anurans eludes us because the morphological 

criteria used to determine sex chromosomes in other 

groups are not fully applicable to this one. That the 

mechanism is a primatlve one can be inferred from the 

high incidence of sexual aberrations In amphibians 

and the ease with which sex reversal can be produced 

by feeding experiments, high temperatures, gland 

transplantations and endocrine therapy. » ̂  

Hayes has reported an interlocking of several of 

the ring tetrads in Bufo woodhousel.^ This observation 

cannot be confirmed in Bufo liacfiflfi in which the rings 

are separate and discrete throughout the prophase. 
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Furthermore, considering the mechanics of terminal izat ion 

and condensation of these tetrads, such an interlocking 

12 

would not appear possible in any anuran . 

The prophase stages, the primary and secondary 

spermatocytic divisions and the metamorphosis of the 

spermatozoa conform to the general pattern observed in 

all anurans. 
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SUMMARY 

X. A study has been made of the spermatogenesis of 

the toad, BufQ borê ff. 

2. The 2n chromosome number of Bufo borea^ is 22, 

consisting of 6 pairs of V or J-shaped macro-

chromosomes and 5 pairs of V-shaped micro-chromosomes. 

3« All the prohase stages were observed except 

amphitene. In the prophase, the normal anuran 

pattern is followed. 

4. The hapXoid number is 11, and consists of six 

large tetrads and five smaller tetrads. 

5* The dyads of the secondary spermatocytes appear 

after a short interkinesls and a rapid prophase. 

They are 11 in number and appear as small round 

or rod-shaped bodies. 

6. Metamorphosis of the spermatozoa follows the 

usual anuran pattern and is described in detail. 

7. No morphological evidence of a sex chromosome 
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was fcunl., indicating either an XX condition or an iso-

morphio XY complex. 
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ABSTRACT 

A oytoXoglcal study of the spermatogenesis of Bufo 

boreas was made. Tissue was taken from the testis of 

mature male toads and fixed in Allen's modification of 

Bouln*s fluid. Slides were stained with crystal violet, 

Peulgen* s stain and iron hematoxylin. The 2n chromosome 

number was found to be 22 and the haploid number, 11. 

Prophase stages and the haploid number, 11. Prophase 

stages and sperm metamorphosis followed the normal 

amphibian pattern. No morphologically distinct sex 

chromosome was observed. 
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